
YOUTHFUL LOVER DESERTS 1

RANKS FOR HONEYMOON-UND- ER
MILITARY ARREST

Denver, Colo., Sept. 25. Frederick
W. Matthieson, 22, son of wealthy La
Salle, DL, railroad magnate, is being
held under military arrest at state
mobilization camp at Golden on a
charge of unauthorized absence from

0 duty.
Determined to continue his honey-

moon, which had been interrupted by
call to colors two weeks after he was
married, young Matthieson deserted
Colorado national guard July 30 and
ttjok his bride on an automobile tour
in British Columbia. He returned
Saturday, but because he voluntarily
gave himself up a charge of deser-
tion will not be placed against him.
Wife returned to the parents' home
at Boulder.

Matthieson, who was a student at
Colorado university, quif. his studies
and struck out for himself, prospect-
ing in Colorado tungsten fields. He
struck it rich. He then hastened
back to Boulder and married Miss
Alva Rhinehart, sweetheart of col-
lege days. Couple left for honeymoon
trip to Bermudas. It was while they
were in Bermuda that the mobiliza-
tion call came and the Matthiesons
returned to the U. S., he taking his
place in ranks of state guard.
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"WE BAKE OUR OWN BREAD" TO

BE SLOGAN OF HOME BAKERS
"We bake our own bread", will be

- the slogan of many Chicago housewives

if a. home-bakin- g compaign of
the Woman's Association of Com-
merce goes into effect as planned.
One feature of it would be neighbqr-hoo- d

talks, school lectures and dis--
tribution of pamphlets on how to

P bake your own bread instead of buy-
ing at the new prices of the Master
Bakers' ass'n and the big Schulze Co.

Next Friday a mass meeting for
housewives will be held by the Wom-
an's Ass'n of Commerce and use of
the boycott against the new
jqaf will JJe discussed,

HOYNE SEEKS INDICTMENT OF
ERBSTEIN AND O'DONNELL

New indictments charging Attor-
neys Charles E. Erbstein and Patrick
H. O'Donnell with trying to beat jus-

tice by aid of false affidavits from
convicts will be sought from the
grand jury today by State's Att'y
Hoyne.

iviax Lubin was the first witness to
testify today. He was to be follow-

ed by Jacob Sevelson Michael Stein-
berg and Ben Fink. They are expect-

ed to tell of an alleged attempt by
Erbstein and O'Donnell to get them
to swear that Hoyne framed evidence
in the trial of former Police Captain
Jas. Storen. Hoyne says they were
promised their freedom of "Frank
Lowden was elected governor and
Harry B. Miller elected state's attor-
ney" in return for their false affi-

davits. '

Erbstein and O'Donnell got them-
selves so mixed up in the Storen trial'
that tfiey were subsequently indicted
for subornation of perjury and will
be placed on trial next Monday. '

Pat O'Donnell says he's going be-

fore Gov. Dunne with the charge
that Hoyne got to a municipal court
judge and had a sweetheart of Stein-
berg released from the Bridewell as
part payment for his testimony
against O'Donnell.

Erbstein says he will continue his
hunt for a warrant for Hoyne and Ed
Fleming today. He charges their jail-

ing of Helen Evers, pJieged member
of the blackmail gang, was unlaw-
ful. Hoyne questioned the' Evers
woman on her supposed friendliness
to wiretappers.

Chas. P. R. Macauley, partner of
Erbstein, says he will go before the
Chicago Bar ass'n and ask the dis-
barment of Hoyne. Hoyne named
Macauley as being in on the Erbstein-O'Donne- ll

deal. Macauley was once
disbarred by the supeme court and
later allowed Jo resume jiracUce,
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